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157. Ammunition received or expended during periods of enoampment will 
not be entered in camp equipment accounts. 

158. Charges for deficient camp equipment will be assesscd in accordance 
with the instructions contained in paras. 161 and 162, except that a reduction 
from full Vocabulary rates will only bc made upon the certificate of the Ordnance 
Offiecr who made the issue, that the rates charged arc the aetual or fair propor
tionate value uf the articles deficient. 

~'or adjustment of charges ·sce Regulations, Army Ordnance Department, 
and paras. 82, 164, Itegulations, Camp and Barrack Services. 

159. When the O.C. District finds it necedsary to increaso the regulated 
proportions of stores supplied in camp he will proceed a·s directed in para. 6 of 
these regulations. 

160. In all issucs for camps, manoeuvres, 01' flying columns the <l.O.C. may 
reducc the proportions in view of the requirements 0: the particular service and 
the strength of the troops and companies, and 80 diminish the weights to be 
transported. 

161. Prior to leaving the camp, or at the termination of the "ervice, account
ing officers will ensure that all the articles taken on eharge at'e duly accounted 
for on G 59 as either returned into store or deficient. (See para. 166, Rcgulations, 
Camp and Barrack Services.) 

162. Any doficiencios will be charged against the unit or individual officcr 
to whom the equipment has been issucd, exccpt in the case of wooden tent-pins, 
of which 5 pcr cent. may be writ,tcn off charge as expended by fair wear, as laid 
down in RegUlations, Camp and Barraek Services. 

163. J n the event of lost stores being suhsequently found, the procedure 
laid down in para. 83 will he followed. 

164. \Vood hottoms, or circular tents for officer" and men, or fot' marquees 
used for hospital purp08es, will he issucd when, owing to thc dampness of the 
ground or to other causes, theil' usc is cert,ified to he necessary by the Director 
of Medical Services. They will not be supplied for the store, office, or workshop 
tents of units. 

165. Tn prevent the injury caused by damp and mildew, all tents, hlankets, 
nosebags, canvas and leather buckets, a:nd other eanvas, linen, cotton, woollen, 
or leather articles which have become wet while in use will be thoroughly dried 
and clpaned as far as possible by the troops before being returned into store. 

Hi6. The D. of E. and O.S. will bring to the notice of the O.C. District any 
instance in which the camp equipment is not returned into store in a proper state, 
due allowance being made for fair wear-and-tear. 

167. In case of nails or nail-holes being found in tent-poles, a charge of 6d. 
will bc llIa,de for each hole. No marking of any kind is allowed to be made 
on tents or other articles. These cases will he dealt wit.h by the <l.O.C. as a 
dieiplinm-y maHer. 

SKC'rIOl' IX .. -HIGNALLING A);D RANG:E·Fl~DINO Ef.lUIPl\IE!oi'l'. 

A. Signalling Eqnipmer1l. 
168. Supplies will be issued in accordance with Appendices 8 und II. 

B. Pield Range-finders. 
169. Field range-finders will be supplied as shown in the several sections 

of Equipment Regulations. 
Instructions for the repair of these instrument,s will be found in Appendix 10. 

C. Inspection of Telescopes (trld Binoculars. 
170. Telescopes and binoeular~ held on charge for signalling and reeon

naisance work under Equipment Regulations, Appendix II, will be inspccted 
annually by Instructors in Musketry or by Signalling Officers. 

171. The report of inspection is to be rna do for the information of the D. of 
E. & O:S., and no reference need be made to the G.O.C. unless the inspection 
shows that equipments appear to be defective in design, in which Case proposals 
to remedy defects will he submitted in the usual way. 

SECTION X.-ARMOURERS, AR1'IFICERS, AND \VORKSHOP TOOLS. 

172. Armourers' boxes, with tools and materials detailcd in Appendix 211, 
will be supplied to permanent camps and Ordnance depotR to which Armourers 
are attached. 

173. They will be held-by permanent camps, on Equipment Ledger charge; 
by Ordnancc depots, on charge in Art.icles-in-use Ledgers. \Vhen worn out by 
fair wear-and-tear, or expended in the repair of service arms or bicycles, they 
will bc replaced at the pu blie expense. 

174. Should an armOure,. require for service purposes tools not included 
in this set he must, as far as possible, make or improvise them locally. 

175. Material for such small services will usually be available in workshops, 
but failing that source of supply an indent for nece"sary material, accompanied 
by an explanation of the circumstances under which it is required, should be 
submitted to the 0.0. of the district. 

~ECTION XL--MIS(,ELLANEoes STORE". 

176. Onc foot of wick will be issued by the Ordnancc Department with each 
oil-hurning lamp or lantern, exeept those issued for barrack services. 

177. SJings, horse, sea transport, fur the inHtl'Uction of troops in slinging 
horses for embarkation, will be held on charge at Or,lnance depots in districts. 
The distrihution of those slings will be left to the O.C. District. 

178. Consumable stores for veterinary purposes will be issued on the indent 
of the A.D. of Veterinary Services. The issue vonchcr upon which they are 
charged will be signed by the Veterinary Officer. 

Bicycle.~. 

179. Government bicycles arc only to be used on military duty or service 
connected with military requirement,s. O.C. District will ensure that bicycles 
are at all times maintained in a serviceable and complete condition. 

Material for cleaning and browning bicycles; see Appendix 12. 
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